The Christensen Family YMCA Camp is committed to giving your child a camp experience for the BEST SUMMER EVER! For 2020, we are changing the way we do camp to make it easier for parents, and to customize the experience for campers. This summer, all camps are open to kids ages 5 (must have completed Kindergarten) through 12, except for the Discovery Camp, for 11–13 year olds, at the end of the summer.

From 9:00a.m.-10:30a.m. daily, two focus activity options will be available to choose from. One activity will be run at the YMCA, and one activity will be run at the Christensen Family YMCA Camp (CFYC). From 10:30am-4:00pm will be regular summer camp activities such as swimming, fishing, kayaking, etc. at the camp. Kids will be grouped by age and rotated through different stations during the day. Daily transportation to and from the YMCA will be provided.

Two weeks of overnight camp will be available. The week of June 29–July 1, we will offer a shorter camp week with an option to add an overnight on Thursday night through Friday morning for kids ages 9–12.

CAMP SCHEDULE:

June 1–5: Baseball/Softball Camp OR Arts and Crafts Camp at CFYC
June 8–12: Football Camp at the Y OR Cheer and Dance Camp at CFYC
June 15–19: Volleyball Camp at the Y OR Lego Camp at CFYC
June 22–26: Soccer Camp at the Y OR Arts and Crafts Camp at CFYC

**June 29–July 1: No Specialized Camps; regular camp activities all week.
July 6–10: Basketball Camp at the Y OR Cooking Camp at CFYC
July 13–17: Speed and Agility Camp at the Y OR Science Camp at CFYC
July 20–24: Hockey Camp at the Y OR Music Camp at CFYC
July 27–31: Gymnastics Camp at the Y OR Nature Camp at CFYC

**August 3–5: Overnight Discovery Camp for 11, 12 and 13 year olds.

COST: $125/week for FFY Members; $175/week for Non-members
Each additional child receives a 20% discount

**The price for the four day camp will be $95 (with 20% discount for additional children) or $135 for overnight camp. The Discovery Camp will be held for 11–13 year olds on August 3–5 for $135.

REGISTER ONLINE AT FREMONTFAMILYYMCA.ORG
BEST SUMMER EVER™

CHRISTENSEN FAMILY YMCA CAMP
Fremont Family YMCA
Registration Opens February 17, 2020
Visit fremontfamilyymca.org to register

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Angie Wyle
402.753.0200
angiew@fremontfamilyymca.org